
Jan.),l98) 
Dear Asalkar• 

Vary hurried, very briefly, being sent through 

Nada•Nichalle. · 
First, on the question of coming hera for several 

months, which would be great, BUT ~ TIMING you suggested, 

at time ot April D.C. conf. is WORST OF TIMES SINCB I WILL NOT 

BB AT CENTER FOR 2 full months. INSTEAD, therefore, I suggest 

June, July,Aug.,which means at time of preparation tor conv., 

many theoretical discuaaions, some of which you will surely be 

invited to sit 1n at REB. 

As for the paper for Aptil Conf. , vary, vary taw 

·. auggaatione, such as• 11) re subjeading, it shouldn't be •aaarch to~~. 

· ··.·but disclosing of historic roots, etc. 
(2) don't get them scared with phrase 

"~volutie»n in pel'llllftence", eapecially since Mao made J. t appear 

~·t-he !.~tor th&t. Instead, jus:t say "phil. of ----.--. ' . '-·: . . 
., '•' 

as it raJ,atad to .the·lliddle Baa:t. (Indeed, either at thiLt-.'DOJ~tii· .. ,: .. ·::;oy:;~ 

· or in bibllot. add oRUJmRISSB4., or lllll:&!.a.JWIIIMLI~w;UrtJ.ij illio,Jt8""' 

. tftlriiiwi~~d by Lawrence Krader. The point is one wort Q· lliin:·:.V·:~:.:~: 

)llhould be· mentioned .. either of these two boots are on prtiOooali.~·· 
-~- - . --:~-- . ' :. ·_: _- - ,· '•,1 ' ' . ' ' ·-._·_ '_::~·:'.'~:_'!.'-'--_;·--· .... 

• _,..,~];led backward technology which led to Marx' a prediotion':o·r . ·• 

rev .. "Bast;, ahead of west. . . . . · .. 
- ())There should be a concluding .,_te -·· · ·.··. · 

11J .YOUI't to the etteot1 The aim ot m:1 paper J.a to oontll'lbuta ~ 

,.Orklnc out .both the likenesses and d.ltterenoea bet. the re-r. 0~~,:;1 

,and the one in Iran 1979. 



I. 

December 2 5 , 82 

Dear Raga 
Seasons Greetingst 

Now that E&A issue #7' is out, I find the opportunity to get back 
to my work on Sultan-Zadeh both for the next isuue of E&A and the 
Washington conference. I have just finished the draft of an abstract 
plus a personal info~mation sheet to be sent to that Iranian Research 
Group. I will also be writing a letter to the editor of the Historical 
Documents of the Iranian SD and workers Organizationsq Khosrow Shakeri, 
who I mentioned to you in my previous letter. Hopefully he would 
want to help me on my work and establish relation~hips with us. As 
soon as I can come up with something I will send a draft of that for 
your consideration. 

Dut now, What I really want to say is this 1I:keep 
having the feeling that in near future something is going to happen in 
Iran that might mean the.resumption of an ongoing revolution. I car?t 

{ 

help thinking that this time Marxist-Humanists must shoulder a major 
responsibility of carrying out this historic task. What seems crucial 

· · to me at once is to set the records straight on Lenin and Leninism 
since not only the left in general and the Iranian Left groups in 
particular--from opposite directions-- are all showing a total misunder
standing of Lenin, resulting from disregard of his philosophic reorga

... ::n1zation and ofcourse Stal1n1st interpretat1ons 1 but 'as you know and I 
'.'',;have .recently found out, historically, Lenin's ideas ha_ve had a major 
'''·'·"i.ri't"lui.li~e ·among the Iranian revolutionary masses~ We ha_ve Len1n 's ·~1c~ . 

tore on- an· Iran1an rug that you sent to me a couple of ·Years ago. ·:in E.&A 
. . For 'th1s and above all our grouJ!s .. philosophic and 

'(i'.e. ·Harx1st~IIU.manist) preparat1on for the revolution I a11 th1nk1ng .... •. 
about a_nd have d1scussed 1 t w1 th Cyrus --t·hough not yet w1th any of< 'th~.;: 
.otJi.ers•.,;. a possible stay 1 n. Detroit after the Washing'ton Conference as .. ·):,,. 

·· p*eparation for the eventual! ty of returning to Iran. What do you th'.ink? .. 
. '''· 

, . . ·secondly, and not unrelated to the first, Bessie suggested that _I . 
'tl1!"cus,s. with you the possibil.ity of having a regular column in N&L a_bout:·(:··'. 
:event·s that are taking p/ace in Iran written by one of E&A comrades as ii 
·way· both to public1ze H:;H among Iran14n.s who do not yet recieve E&A. ,and • 
'for oiir own education aDout Iranian Revolution. Do you think that· .th1s 
ca,n be· discussed in upcoming NEB meeting? 

yours, 

AzadKar 

. i 
l 


